Abstract: This prospective study was aimed to detect acute and chronic ocular toxoplasmosis by comparison of antiToxoplasma gondii IgM and IgG antibody levels and IgG avidity test. One hundred and seventeen patients with ocular toxoplasmosis (OT) who referred to the Farabi Eye Hospital, Tehran, Iran were included in this study. Of the patients, 77 cases were positive for anti-T. gondii IgG, and 8 cases were positive for anti-T. gondii IgM. IgG avidity test revealed 11, 4, and 102 cases were low, intermediate, and high, respectively, and 6.8% and 9.4% of cases were positive for IgM and IgG avidity tests, respectively (P = 0.632). Agreement (Kappa value) between paired tests IgG-IgM, IgG-IgG avidity, and IgMIgG avidity was 0.080, 0.099, and 0.721, respectively (P < 0.05). This study showed that conventional serologic tests (IgM and IgG levels) and IgG avidity correlate well each other and can be used to differentiate recent infections from old OT. It seems that reactivated old infections rather than recently acquired infections are majority of Iranian OT patients.
INTRODUCTION
Toxoplasma gondii an obligate intracellular protozoan parasite with global distribution is a major cause of retinochoroiditis and uveitis [1] . Ocular toxoplasmosis (OT) involves typically the posterior pole of eye but can have a range of clinical manifestations depending on the exact location of the involved area and level of inflammation [2, 3] . Early reduction in visual acuity can occur if the lesion is in the posterior pole of eye, and visual acuity may drop to a very low level when macula is involved [4, 5] . OT has been considered as a neglected disease by Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) USA, 2014 [6] . The prevalence of the disease is variable in different countries and is estimated from 0.3 to 1% in Europe and North America [7] [8] [9] . A study in UK revealed that the risk of developing of this disease is 18 in 100,000 individuals [8] . This number may rise to 382 in 100,000 in West Africa [10] . The prevalence of OT is very high in Brazil and ranges from 2% to 25% in adolescents and adults [7, [11] [12] [13] [14] .
OT can be present either as the reactivation of latent congenital infection or newly acquired infection [15, 16] . The prevalence of OT was 21.3% in individuals of age 13 years or older and was 0.9% in 1-8 year old children [12] . This finding suggests that, most of the OT cases in this population were caused by postnatal rather than congenital acquisition of infection [17] .
The clinical ophthalmological findings should be confirmed by positive anti-toxoplasma antibodies to provide sufficient information on which to base a diagnosis. In most cases, the OT can be clinically diagnose, but some para-clinical methods could help to diagnosis of congenital and acquired ocular toxoplasmosis [18] . Also, the diagnosis of acute and chronic OT is crucially important for designing prevention programs and also for therapeutic strategies [19] .
Serological analyses for specific anti-Toxoplasma antibodies including IgG, IgM, and IgA have been used for this purpose, but recently the reliability of this methods has been debated [19] . IgG avidity test is a quantitative serological test. A low IgG avidity index is not specific for recently acquired OT but a high IgG avidity index can reject the recently acquired infection [3] . The IgG avidity test is based on the immovability antigen and antibody attachment. The IgG antibodies bind weakly to the antigen during initially stage but over weeks or months IgG antibody response be mature and the avidity increases progressively. The aim of this study was to evaluate the IgG avidity test for diagnosis of recently acquired OT and reactivated old infection and its potential correlation with other serological methods.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Subject and samples
One hundred and seventeen patients with clinical diagnosis of ocular toxoplasmosis were included in this study. Diagnosis of OT was made by ophthalmologists in Farabi Eye Hospital, a comprehensive center of ophthalmology in Iran, during 2015-2016. Characteristic ocular findings of focal yellowish white or gray retinal patches with fuzzy borders, some degree of overlying vitritis and presence of pigmented scars, were characteristics of ocular toxoplasmic retinochoroiditis (Fig. 1) . In the cases without pigmented retinal scars at the time of presentation, the diagnosis of ocular toxoplasmosis would be made during the follow-up period, if the aforementioned active retinal patch evolved into a scar with some dark pigmentation and sharp borders observed.
Following obtaining informed consent, 5 ml of peripheral blood was collected, and centrifuged at 2,500 rpm in 5 min and serums were separated in a new tube and stored in -20˚C for serologic studies.
Anti-Toxoplasma IgM and IgG
Anti-Toxoplasma IgM and IgG antibodies were analyzed by VIDAS TOXO IgG and IgM Kit (bioMe´rieux, Marcy-l'Etoile, France). The assay combined an enzyme immunoassay method by immune-capture with a final fluorescent detection (ELFA). According to the kit manufactures, the solid phase receptacle (SPR) served as the solid phase as well as the pipetting device for the assay. Reagents for the assay were ready to use and pre-dispensed in the sealed reagent strips. All of the assay steps were performed automatically by the instrument. The anti-Toxoplasma IgM and IgG were specifically detected by inactivated Toxoplasma antigen (RH Sabin strain), which was itself detected by an alkaline phosphatase-labeled murine monoclonal anti-Toxoplasma antibody (anti P30). During the final detection step, the substrate (4-methyl-umbellif eryl phosphate) is cycled in and out of the SPR. The conjugate enzyme catalyzed the hydrolysis of this substrate into a fluorescent product (4-methyl umbelliferone), the fluorescence of which is measured at 450 nm. The intensity of the fluorescence is proportional to the concentration of the antibodies in the sample. At the end of the assay, an index was automatically calculated by the instrument compared to the standard quantities stored in machine memory. During the procedure, between all steps, unbounded compounds were eliminated by washing. The test results were interpreted as follows: for IgM,< 0.55 IU/ml: negative, 0.55≤ to < 0.65 IU/ml: equivocal, ≥ 0.65 IU/ml: positive; for IgG, < 4 IU/ml: negative, between 4≤ to < 8: intermediate, and ≥ 8: positive.
Toxoplasma IgG avidity
Measurement of Toxoplasma IgG avidity test was performed and interpreted according to the manufacturers, instructions (VIDAS Toxo-IgG avidity; bioMe´rieux) using the fully automated VIDAS machine. The test strips were contained 6 M urea to remove the low-avidity IgG antibodies from their binding sites and only antibodies with high avidity remained bound to the solid phase. The ratio between the quantity of high-avidity antibodies (test strip) and the quantity of total antibodies (reference strip) provides an index which indicates the avidity of the antibody in the tested sample. The avidity index allows specimen classification as low (avidity index, 0.2 indicating an acute infection), borderline (avidity index, 0.20-0.25) or high (avidity index, 0.25) avidity. A high-avidity index excludes primary infection within the previous 16 weeks. 
Ethical consideration
The study was approved by Ethical Committee of Tehran University of Medical Sciences and Ethical Committee of Farabi Eye Hospital, Iran (no. 23/96-28, Dec 2014).
Data analysis
Data were analyzed by using SPSS-22 software (Chicago,
RESULTS
One hundred and seventeen patients who met the diagnostic criteria (as described in Subject and samples) were included in this study. Of these patients, 29 (24.7%) cases were up to 10 years old, 41 (35.0%) cases were 11-20 years old, 29 (24.8%) cases 21-30 years old, 14 (12.0%) cases were 31-40 years old, 3 (2.6%) cases were 41-50 years old, and 1 (0.9%) cases were more than 50 years old. Anti-Toxoplasma IgG test result was positive, intermediate and negative in 77, 6, and 34 cases, respectively. Association between anti-Toxoplasma IgG seropositivity and demographic/epidemiologic descriptor are shown in Table 1 .
Anti-Toxoplasma IgM was positive in 8 and negative in 109 cases. Anti-Toxoplasma IgM seropositivity was not significantly associated with sex, living area, contact with the cat, using the raw/undercooked meat and age ( Table 2 ). IgG avidity was low, intermediate and high in 11, 4, and 102 cases, respectively (Table 3). As demonstrated in Table 3 , 6.8% and 9.4% of cases were positive for IgM and IgG avidity tests, respectively (P = 0.632). Table 4 shows the distribution of IgM, IgG and IgG avidity results in 117 patients. As it is evident, there was a significant association between results of IgM test and IgG avidity test (P = 0.006), but no significant association was found be- 
DISCUSSION
Clinical examination is the standard diagnostic method for OT [8] , but in some cases, atypical clinical features or lack of sufficient response to conventional treatments, make supporting para-clinical methods valuable in confirming the disease [20] . Serological tests, mainly anti-Toxoplasma IgM and IgG levels, are the basis of serodiagnosis and differentiation between the acute and chronic/reactivated forms of OT [20, 21] . In the present study further clarify characteristics of serological tests (anti-Toxoplasma IgM, IgG, and IgG avidity) in patients with OT was investigated. The results of the current study indicated that 85 (72.6%) cases out of 117 were positive for at least one type of anti-Toxoplasma antibody (IgM and/or IgG) and 32 (27.4%) cases were negative for these antibodies, so it seems that negative serologic evidence cannot be used to reliably rule out the diagnosis of OT.
In this study, most of patients with IgG/IgM seropositivity were less than 40 years old, which is consistent with the report of Suresh et al. [22] and Dodds et al. [23] . According to many published studies, patients with positive IgM and/or low IgG avidity are considered as acutely acquired cases (usually defined as acquisition of infection in recent 6 months) and patients with negative IgM and positive IgG are considered as chronic/reactivated cases, respectively [24] . In this study, 17 cases (14.5%) were positive for IgM and/or IgG low avidity and 69 cases (59.0%) were IgM-negative and IgG positive. Moreover, 102 cases (87.2%) had high IgG avidity. All of these suggest that, in our population reactivation of chronic infection is responsible for the majority of clinical OT cases. This is similar to the results by Jones et al. [25] who reported that 11.7% of their patients in the United States have recently acquired infection and 88.3% were IgG positive/IgM negative, which showed they had chronic ocular toxoplasmosis. They did not use IgG avidity testing in their study. T. gondii IgG avidity test is an alternative technique for serological diagnosis of the recently acquired toxoplasmosis. Although the diagnosis of recently acquired ocular toxoplasmosis cannot be based on the low IgG avidity index, but primary toxoplasmosis developed during the recent 5 months is excluded by a high IgG avidity index [22] . In immunocompetent patients, Toxoplasma IgG avidity test is helpful to distinguish between reactivation of old infection and recent infection [26] . In a case-control study in Iran, Rahbari et al. [27] , indicated that IgG avidity test could distinguish the acute and chronic stage of toxoplasmosis in humans.
Suresh et al. [22] used Toxoplasma IgG avidity test in OT and found that 3.8% of patients were positive for both IgG and IgM antibodies and only 0.8% of their patients had low IgG avidity, which is comparable to our results. Both positive IgM titer and IgG low avidity are acceptable for differentiation of recently acquired infection and old infection in OT. In current study, based on serological results, 17 patients (14.5%) were diagnosed to have recent and/or active ocular toxoplasmosis infection (positive for both IgM and/or IgG low avidity). Several published reports indicated that serological tests are insensitive to diagnosis acute OT but only for local antibody production and are limited in diagnosis of OT from blood samples [5] .
Most of the patients in current work were less than 40 years old and only 4 patients (3.4%) were more than 41 years old. Clinically active OT is typically a disease of young adults. Similarly, Atmaca et al. [28] reported an age range of 14 to 50 years (mean 23.0± 1.4 years) for the patients with active OT lesions. The exact reason of this age distribution is not fully understood. One hypothesis can be that as it is shown in our study, the majority of cases with clinically active OT are due to reactivation of infections which have been acquired in earlier life (possibly congenital toxoplasmosis). Why this infection remains latent in some patients but reactivates in others is not clear. However, it seems plausible to presume those factors (e.g. genetic factors) that predispose that special subset of patients to infection reactivation, usually show their effect before the fifth decade of life; if a patient is going to present clinically reactivated OT, he or she will do so prior to fifth decade of life [28] . This study showed that conventional serologic tests (IgM and IgG levels) and IgG avidity seem to correlate well with each other and can be used to differentiate between recently acquired infection and old infection in OT. Moreover, it seems that reactivated old infection rather than recently acquired infection is responsible for OT in majority of Iranian patients. A prospective cohort would be needed to identify truly incident cases of new or reactivated lesions.
